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THE BUGLE.
The Trainer Case.

Extract from tlm decision of Judge Bur-cule-

We will now proceed to examine the pnso
upon ifa merit. Charles Trainer, tlio rein-lo- r,

chums tlml June Trainer, an inliiiil ninn
year ofttge, in his legitimate f nml (lint
lie respondent without auihuiitv, detains her

nt ii Iioiihu nl' No. 101 Mercer !.,
in the City of NewYuik. Tim respondent
admits llnil llin relator in llm father of June,
tint denies llin! he was lawfully married In
tier mother, the lntir lieing a ahivu nml

.denies that I lie cliilil in under any restraint ;
nml aver liuit she voluntarily remains with
tlm respondent. Those nru (Iih substantial
fact upon which the decision depends, al-

though liumetnii irrelevant matter linve
lieen brought into llin case, nml quite nn un-

necessary uiiioiint of excited mid
displayed. Theso matters rel.ito lu tlm fact,
tlml June wna liorn a tdave belonging to rn- -

jtpnndent ; Ilmt she wns imiilu free by re- -

. aKimli'iit moving into the Statu nl' Oliin lie-lii- re

aim cum lo New Yin It, nml tlml tlm re- -

.lalor i and ulwuya lina been a fret) bluck
limit.

Ii ia Inn illy necessusy to remind llin pnr-li- e

anil their enunscl tlml, upon u juuitiiii
of this kiinl, tlm law in Him State recognize
uo ilialiiM'tiiiii of color or rare; nml Hint nil
fathers, whatever limy lie their standing in
society, Imvt) precisely llm same, legal au-

thor ily anil rontiol over their children. Tlm
relator stand before llm Court simply ns a
man, pinsecuting his p.iloiiinl rights ; whiln
llie respondent iiiirina as n wonniii having
no claim tiioii tlio cliilil, by agreement or
ronsnnguiiiiiy, lint only through Ihu hffec-tion-

It in wholly iinucc cssaty, therefore
In inquire into tlio complexion ot tlm una or
the reputation nl tlm other. If she were the
most exulted ludy in llm Inml, nml lie the
most liumlili) of it inlialiilanlH, limit riglns,
in the eye of the law, und their consideration
in the view of this Omit, would Iih tlio name.

In regard to the legitimacy of the cliilil, I

liave been ymiiuwluit finliarriiKM'il, In cause
there ia no direct uviilonve of the fuel, ex-

cept llm testimony nf llm relator liiinscU.
Tor, nllhongli pui'li luHliuiony lias liccn usu-

ally Bilinilleil, I inn not quiii) aure tlml it
innHa upon nny wiliil liiuml ition. In thu

view, however, which I take of the cane, llie
Itgitimney ol llie child is not N fuel of vilul
imKrtnnre. ,

. Tlio rtluior awenrs that lie wna married
ill Moliile liy ii black iMethoilisI proaclier
liia wife lieing a shivn nml both members of
llie detioiiiiiiniiuii. Upon Ibis it i claimed
by reapnndenl'a counsel tbat llie ninrriiigo ia
void, by n reuunn of a stiilula of tlio Suite of
Atnlminti tiiiliidiliug klavcs lo innrry.
NVbctlier it bo mm, ns the nrj;umeiit temls
to show, that nil (he slaves in ihut folate nre
illegitimate, it is nol necesisary tniK-- purlieu.
larly lo inquire. It ia sullicient for ua that
the ninrringe beinu by words (It prejtnte, nod
followed by eohubiiHlion, is good as n mar-rmt- je

at coiuniou law.
Assuming, then, that llm cliilil ia legiii-nint- e,

how flunds the quesiion between llm
father n 1 llie respondent, as to its custody?
To this question bill one unswer can lie giv-

en. That the lather baa n litlu superior lo
any atrimger is not less the doctrine of tlio
authorities than ii is n principle, of human
nature. The lather's rights lire paramount
even In the mother's, until he forfeits his
cluima by misconduct or "People
in re Nickerson, 1!) Wen, 10." lie is bound
to support mill maintain it. lie is, therelhre
"the natural guardian, and entitled lo its cue-'tod-

care and education." o lias the na-

tural right lo bring il up in his own faith, and
give it audi instructions mid discipline
its lie may deem bust fur its present nml In-

cur welliire. In the language of Judgo
Broutnn, In Mercein vs. the People, 25 Wen
7"ii "The law regards him na llie bend of
"the futility j obligee him lo provide for its
"wants ; und commits the children to bis
"charge in preference to the claims of the
"lltolher or any other person."
. iCvunif we lay usiile llm relators lesliino.
snony, und udopl na true the statement in
tlio return, Unit Jano is his illegitiuiute child,

lill liia clnim would be siiki io.- - to thai of
Ilia respondent, or any other stranger, al-

though interior to that of iho mother. 1

C'huke, ch. Hep. In tvury uspecl, llmrelbre,
iu which ibis cafe enn be received, we nre
compelled lo udmil Unit the father's right to
the possession of the child it Ntit erior lo that
of the respondent i tind I may be pnnloned
for nviim, that, if be moved In the higher
.walk of life, if be were a white man of

landing and influence in the community,
he Irulli of this proposition would be uni-

versally acknowledged, and any tribunal
that, hnving authority, slKtuld hesitate to nf--

'fbrrl relief, would sulijei i itself to just re-
proach. . The publiu voice, a well na com-
mon sense, would dec lut e that, if our Courts
jMtrmit children of such an age to leave their

rente and take up their altoda aa they
Eease, moat valuable social relation would

aubverterf, nnd the foundation of
peaiiej and iijovoiaiit brokeo up and

4atrayd, .,, ,

r. Guided, by tlieso lighta, s shall direct
M order lo be ,catered qiljudglng ihst the

anid Charles Trainer ia entitled lo the car
and custody of anid June Trainer, and di-

recting her to he delivered to him nn her
father, leaving him, like the rest of n

to hi conscience and hi God for
the tnniiuer In which he shall fulfil the trust
restored In him.

The Court then directed llie child to be
delivered.

The child, any the Tribune, had been in-

structed by its keeper to resist it delivery
to its father. This it accordingly did so lung
aa it was in the presence of June Porter and
her friends. But a anon a it was removed
from I heir presence, she expres. ed her sat-

isfaction with the result. The f iiher is now
soliciting fund to buy the mother of the

child, who I n slave in Mobile. Neither
fulher or daughter dare now return to Ala-bnm- a

without liability to enslavement.

Reply of H. W. Beecher.

Mr. Beccher replies to the strictures of the

Tribune on his speech nt the late anniversa-

ry as follow. We do not see that thu
helps the speech in the lu isl, or t.t

till answers the point nf tlio criticism. Ilul
ol thnt our renders can judge for themselves,

"Our liiithcst nnd strongest reason for
seeking justice among men Isnof the benefit
to men themselves, excerilijiily strong, as
that mot i vo ia nml oueht to he. Wo do not
join the inovemmit party nl our ii i ts simply
liccniise we are inspired liy nil inward and
constitutional benevolence. We lire con
scious of both these u. olives, nnd of many
other collateral ones; hut we nre earnestly
conscious of number lecliug stronger than
either, that lives unimpaired when these, l .iiit

yen, thnt gives vigor nnd persistence to
these let'lings when they aro tliscoiirageil ;

nml that is n strong, personal, enthusiastic
love for Christ Jesus. I regard the move-meii- ts

of the world toward justice nml
to be Ilia inspirations. I belivo my

own inspirations, iiiiving n hate in my natu
ral faculties, In bu liilliiooced and iluecled
by Christ's Spirit. The mingled nffeclinn
nnd adoration which I feel for Him is the
strongest feeling which I know. Whether
I will or nol, whether it ho wise or not,
w hether il he a phantasy or a sober senti-
ment, the fin-- is the same nevertheless, thai
thnt which will give pleasure to Christ's
heart mid hi ins lo my consciousness n
smile of gladness nil his face in behalf of my
enilenvor, is incalculably more to me than
nny other motive. I would work lor the
slave for bis own sake, but I nut sure tlml I

would work ten limes a earnestly lor the
slave for Christ' sake."

Jamaica and the U. S.
A correspondent ot the N .Y. Tribune

writing from Jamaica. W. 1. nfler deluding
an account of difficulties between llie execu
tive and representative part of the govern- -

niout speak a follow of the statu of feeling
iu the Island.

Of course, these proceedings on the iinrt
of the Executive have produced great dissat
isfaction m the public, mind, mid aro steadi-
ly undermining the attachment of tho peoplu
to llie (iritish Government. Mr. Juekson,
the talented lender of tlm popular parly in
the Assembly, avowed in ibis place in llie
House that bis loyally was shaken, mid ob
jected lo the iiiserlitin iu the address to the
tioveruor, Hie wonls, "wc, Her Alajintv a
"most dutiful and loyal subjects," which
were purposely omitted in the dnilt of llm
address, but were added lo thu engrossed
documents. Unl yon must nol iuuigiun that
there is nny extensive leaning toward the
Lulled Slates, ns is bom tuiiu to lime

in the columns of some ol'yoor co- -

temporaries. 1 rue, Iheru is but one objec-
tion In annexation with your splendid conn-tr-

hut that opposition IS I'utal. I nllude lo
Ihu prevalence of Slavery in your Southern
Stales, nnd the prejudice of color which per-
vades the entire Union. Asa colored man
myself, I mn thoroughly acquainted with lite
feelings of this portion nf the community,
und, numbering ns they do over leu to one
of the whites, nml possessing tin equal share
nf political privileges, there i not the
slightest chance ol any proposals of annexa-
tion lo be even listened lo with tolerable pa-
tience. Ilesides,lhe whiles, generally speak-
ing, are identical in feeling with the colored
people. Al the same time, if these unfortu-
nate objections were not insurmountable, il
would not bu owing lo the Jamaicans if
another slur were not added to the Mug of
Ihe tnilou stales.

Ax Explanation. The Ptnniylmnian,
under Its lute eilttor, atloptetl with commem
dalion, a scurrilous article from on Ohio tut
per, which affirm with evident distress,
Hint i

"Abolitionism to use the old phrased wo'd
kill llie d I himself; if he lived in Philadel
phia!"

Hence probably the anxiety and terror of
the t tnntylvnmnn nt llm progress of "aboli- -
liuuism in fluiiiilolphtu. ' Poor fellow ! , A
great deul should he pardoned to filial ilovo-tiu-

Pa. Frctmen.

David Paul Hrawn. F.asi Ima r'it,ijt tl...- i
office of counsel lo tho Abolition Society of
reiiusvivnmu, which ne has held lor more
mail intny year.

f7"Of the thirty-on- e States of the Union,
if we mistake not, eighteen have passed law
against llie coming ot free negroes within
their respective limits for the purpose of res-
idence., Two are Stales,
Indiana and miosis. ,, , , i ,. ,

From the N. Y. Tribune.

The Abolition of American Slavery.

To the Editor nf the A. Y. Tribune :
Sia t We have the honor lo transmit to) oil

the accompanying AddrM from tho Demo-
crat of England to the Democrat of the
Toiled States. Ii is nn nildrcss from friends
of Americr. nnd Negro Emancipation to the
publicists of your country.

Without implying any disrespect lo the
Well intended Address of thu Indies of Staf-
ford House nn l!m subject of American Shi-

very, It bad been thought by many horn thnt
nn appeal by aristocratic Duchesses wn4 not
likely to bo rcceivetl without prejudice by tho
Democratic men and women nf the United
States. 'I bis address, therefore, has been
signed only by those who could call them-
selves Democrats.

Alter the Stafford House Address wn
Hindu public, n diversity of opinion nrnse,
(not of disagreement with the tenor nf thai
document, but of the policy of llie act itself,)
nutl probably this nddrcss would not luivo
been proceeded with, had not .Mrs. Slowe,
(who, by the way, knows nothing nf Ibis
roniinuiiicalion inrhlonfally observed Hint
ihrse exprersions of opinion were useful. A
lor greater nunilierol signature might have
lieen obtained bnd tiiniu lime been taken to
collect thi.'iii. The brief mode of collecting
the names hns lieen Ibis: A copy nf llm Ad-
dress hna been sent lo one person iu enrh nf
our principal towns, und miulii returnable
wiihm one week, w ith a request lo the person
receiving il to obtain "about a dozen" signa-
tures of llie must known persons accessible
In him. These sitrualures thus collected nre
ill n certain sense representative mimes.
Instruction were civen cnrolully to restrict
the liamcaof those who deliberately thought
Ibis form of nn address might be useful.
many well known nml iiiihieuiinl publicists
have iiu'eed rcfosetl In sign il, because its
lone of reprobation of Slavery was not un-
mitigated. The address expresses less in-

dignation lliiiu n Demucrnt must feci at Ne-gt- o

Slavery, hut il uims in express that
measure nnd circumstance of dislike which
may be nf real use nguinsl llm evil sought
lo be nbolislii d.

We nre nwnre thnt the power nf Cnntrress
is strictly limited by Law : bill we address
Ibe member of all llie Stales, nml presum
ing Ihut "where Here is n will there H a
wny," trust thnt " way" mny bn found. Ilul
it would have been unseemly In urgn nny
pnnieuhir mode of Constitutional action, of
which Iho citizens of the states must judge
for themselves.

In llm circulation of ibis Address the de
sire of the circulator has been respected,
Ihnl it should nol appear in nny I.nvh-- h

paper until dispati-hc- lo llm Editor of Tlit
rip-l-ui tribune, nnd nt the jourmils nl

Ibis country il will Iih first stmt to The Times.
We, llm uiulersiL'iied, w ho have llie honor

lo transmit lids Address, nre merely Ihu per-
son who volunteered to cireiilati) it, which
we hnve done nmong such IlritUh Democrats
na wore accessible In us.
G. Jacob Holvoake, Kiciiakd Moouk,

COLMAN BURROUGHS.

leader Office, No. 7 Welliugtun-st- , Strand,
ijonilon, fllny, icsi

ADDRESS FROM THE DEMOCRATS OF ENGLAND
TO THE DEMOCRATS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Brethren in Origin, in Freedom If in Principle !

Your liberties have grown mil of nn old
English root. On your s'ulu of the Atlantic
the interests of llm multitude weru not clip-
ped mid crippled by did hereditary powers.
Among nu nil our principles have eiouu
strotiL', which here are comparatively feeble.
We nre prnuil ot you ns lullilltng many of
our aspirations. Wo look up lo you, as chief
uitliiencea nl n mighty nilmmistrntion, to
perforin services for us nutl for Enrope,vvbich
no other power on earth enn perform.

You already sympathize deeply with the
proslrnle liberties of Europe. You nre in-

dignant that iu lloiiL'iuy mm in Italy (hreicn
despotism hna inlerlered to control Ihu sacred
right ol those countries lo enact their own
independent fiirm of government. Iu assist
ing, by whatever Jiicans nf diplomacy or of
arms, me irgiiuniite independence or injured
nations, you will promote also our interests,
by rendering our aristocracy ouxintia to mnku
their power less mid less invidious, more and
more conciliating.

You urn thu first Democratic. Republic
which bus ever spread over a vnst continent,
nnd hna extended its liberty to the millions.
You nre nut n single city, nnd thai a domi-
nant one, a Ilnum of old, or ns Venice; Inn
your liberty penetrates the whole tnnss is
understood, loved, und supported by the real
working men. Among yutt thu industrious
never need lo ho poor, nor to be ignorant.
A self-mad- e man mny rise to the highest of-
fice of Suite ; nor is the wife or daughter of
your President nshauied In earn a livelihood
by her nwti talents. Again, we guy, we nre
proud of you, nnd look to your moral influ-
ences lo assist our children lo bo less unlike
you than we ourselves arc.

Desiring tl.ui your greatness, your honor,
and your effective diplomatic intervention in
tbe cause of rightful liberties, we cannot
without grief mid vexation see any great
force operating which cast your influence
into the scale of despotism, mnku many of
you sympathize with European tyrants, und
sioil the great work which our imagination
tuiidty hopes i gloriously reserved fur you.

Wu cannot be Ignorant nf llie grievous
fact that in all parts of your Union there is a
new nnd dnngeroui drend of those broad
principle of Freedom which your ctoi'ious
grandfather spoke nut lo llm world when
ihey declared their independence of Englnnd.
Their word we believe weru "All men
are created sree and eo,l'al." (July by
broad truths of this nature sinking deep into
men's conscience and hearts can popular
liberty ever be won. It grieve us lo hear
the taunt of the anamiea of freedom, who
sav that you do not love human liberty, but
only your uwn (ulfisli liberty i and that you
broke loose from England under false pre

tenses, which ynu did not yourselves believe.
It mot tides u still worse to be t I I that tliosu
nmong ynu who no longer wish nil men lo
be free, but nnly men nf pine while descent,
dread lo support our political interests, winch
nre identified with iho liberties of Hungary
and of Italy, lest they should enact n princi-
ple) inconvenient to tlieinselve-"- .

W Will not exhort you to philanthropy (

for w nre nshnmi il In seem to think that
we have more kindness than you, or that wo

better understand bow to manage thn inter-
nal nfTiirs of your countiy. lim we implore
you, na our more favored brethren, to whom
n vast power is committed, ai d from whom
every oppressed llemocrncy leitrn to Impe
nml uspire we implore you not to nbandon
llin cause of Human Freedom, or nllnw any
printiplet to be dominant mining yourselves
which slavery, oligarchy, ami des-
potism. True Democrats of Americn, let
mil the Russian and Austrian paralyz your
power lo help liberty, by arousing the fears
of licit men lest liberty perchance go so fiir
as lo inako black men ids t fine. Despise ns
traitotirtill who Mould In tray s.tcicil liberty
(or sacred wealth. Reuii iiiIht ynurown first
principles, iho corner stone of your Lninn
nn Independence; nml to secure thai that
Union may be gloriously indissoluble, lake
cure that your Congress reverence its foun-
dation, mid ihnl no institution be recognized
by Culigress which adverse lo INivi nstt.
human freedom. If the black man cannot
be ninde free (about which we nfler
no opinion,) yet let il ho madu manifest in
tho world that you nru Inking metitorcs lor
Ihu freedom of his children, und that the
present strange legality nf selling your

lor silver, is liansiiory nml ready
lo vanish. Let no subtle influences of des-
potism slenl iu and currupt your freedom, by
teaching you In net the despot yourselves.
IbdievM in ynur high m'ssiou lu promote, llie
win Id's pi ogress, nml purity yourselves for
ihnl glorious service by determining In vetify
iu every part nf your I'uinii ihu words of
your uwn manifesto "All men nrti created
free and equal."

One duly w ill not supercede nor delay nu-

mber. Uracil up your hearts lo extinguish
Shivery as soon us it can bu dune icr7i t ifrly,
and you will at mice h im double rcsohiiiou,
double moral power, to reanimate the swoon-
ing liberties of l'.urope. Fail us not, we
pray ynu ! but urgu your ( iveruiintiit to all
active nid which can bu prudently mid wise-
ly given, mid that without delay. Strengthen
niir own libel lies, fulfil your providential

ibvliny, and earn the glory of rescuing fallen
Eurnpe a glory which our Government
does jiot know how In npprucialu or lo
achieve. ,i

Here follow tho signatures, in num
ber.

From the London Timer.

Cuba.

The petition from Ibe ladies of Kingston
mid It vicinity, iu llie Island nf Jamaica,
presented lo Hie House of Lord hist night
liy Lord Carlisle, will probably be disposed
of by the planters of Culm w ith a very short
comment. It only expresses, ihey v ill s.iv,
the disHpH)intineol nf those w ho do not foul
virtue its own reward, mid w ho cannot com.
pel oti llie real nf muiikiti I their own ca-

pricious model of duty.
Cuba is attached to the European com

monwenlth of nations, mid has llm benefit of
nil Ihnl jealously with which we regard mm
anoiher's movements, nnd respect one anoth-
er's interests. Ilul these pnv iliyes nre en-

joyed through tint medium nf n Stale which
has long censed to nssneiate ptivilege with
duty. Spain is the mngni notninn umbra, but
llie slindow of a great name is enough pro-

tection fiir Hint vile nutl mercenary trnflic nf
which Cuba is llm last refuge. Il is n usual
thing that base and unlawful professions tire
carried on under soma title, which, if nut
quite honorable, is nl least recognized. If a

pcisoii receives stolen goods, or entries nn a

cniilrahtind manufacture, or panders lu vice,
Iih has generally somo licensed tradu over
his shup, or some lawful pretense iu his rec-

ommendatory letters. Spain is precisely
this convenience lo Cuba. Quesiion Cubit
what she is, mid she answers Ihut she is a
colony of Spain. From Spain she receives
her laws, her Captain General, her military
commissions, and nil tho other outw.iril ap-

paratus of decent civil stute. Hut under this
plausible guise aim is a kidnapper, a slave
dealer, a pintle, n murderer thu tormentor
and destroyer of innocent myriads.

Her relation to Spain is that of Donald
IIoiiii Lean lu Fenrgus M'lvor. Under u pre-

tense nf clanship und n flimsy viel of Jaco-bilisi- n

Ihu outlaw carried oil cattle, waylaid
travelers, and when il is necessary, did unl
even spare life. He only obeyed his child' ns
fur as it wns prolitalilc, nnd was only tolera-
ted while, il was necessary, but thu result
showed that neither party gained much by n

compact hi which those iwo parlies alone
weru considered. In tho present instance
tlio vain, dreamy, unscrupulous chief ami the
utterly unprincipled dependent will certainly
fare ns ill a their cunnterpar's in thu High-
land story. They choose lo tM'y modern
civilization, und must stand Ibe consequen-
ces.

Lord Clarendon undertakes that nothing
shall be wanting oil our purl to bring Spain
lo her duty, and even hope Ihut soinellrg
has been done already ; Hint the present
Captain General bus received stringent

from Madrid, mid is going be) mid tho
letter ofllm law in llm vindication nf justice
und the performance of treaties. Wu cuiibl
wish it were so ; hut the same promise
have often been madu before, and iho se-

quel ha always shown ihut Spain is n Siato
of which nothing enn be promised, seeing
that she j too weak to perform her ow n
promises.

In fuel, who nre the people of Culm thnt
shelter their crime under llie nnme of Spain?
Theyar unscrupulous men from several
nuiions-rth- e outcast of Spanish ocicty,
Weel Indian desperadoes, and the clever

trulers of the United States. Ameiienu
planters, American overseers, American cap-
italists, Ameticun shipowners, captains,
crews, merchnul, storekeepers and men nf
business iu every degree, lorm Ibn increas-
ing staple nf Culm, nnd find in Spain ,t just
medium belween nuihoriiy nnd no authori-
ty, enough ol a iiamu lo shelter crime, nnd
not cnnuc.li in repress it. Il is said that the
Ameiienu population of Cuba nre Iho renl
obstacle lo annexation, inasmuch ns Ihey
know that Cuba, once Ameiienu, must
henceforth be responsiblu lo the public
opinion nf tho United Stntes nnd In its law s,
neither nf ihem favoruble to the importation
of slave.

When iho contest lies belween Queen
Isabella nn the nun band, nnd Iho worst
class of Ynliken traders nn the other, nnd
wh n it i fin titer remembered that n iliou-sat- ol

negroes, unco nn Iho shore of Culm,
nre worth it hundred thousand pounds, il is
almost hopeless to e: peel linearly termina-
tion nf this horrible traliic. It moM pay,
even with an immense per ceut.me nf disap-
pointments, and immense bribes in the event
of success. What mutters llm loss of n lew
ships w ith or w ithout their liviuu cargoes, if
hut mm successful shiver out nf n I nil' it doz-
en realizes this enormous profit ? Tho nnly
sunt hope is tho utter impossibility nf so
monstrous nn ootrngo beinu able to maintain
its ground in llie lace of the w hole civilized
world. Spain ha her choice. She may
control Culm she may relinquish Culm or
she will bu thagued down by Culm into n
terrible companionship nf her sure calumny.
Thn day w ill crime iu Culm, the" day nf

the day nf niuiexalion, nml if Spain
does nol stand clear by that limit hu will
suffer tho usual fatu of nu accomplice.

South Carolina in Parliament.

lu tho House nf Commons on llm 20th lilt.,
Mr. Kitiuiiril inquired was ihu condition uf
tlm uegnciiilions with llm L'overninetit nf
South Carolina respecting Ilriiish subjects
laken nut of lliilisli ships nl Chai lesion,
lodged iu jail, nnd charged n considerable
sum for their inainti iiiiuce there?

Lord I'altiirislon replied, Ihnl be wns mil
uble to state the pret-is- condition of the

but the question wns nun nf greal
interest und considerable ilifliculty. The
slave st. ites in llm sooth nf Ihu American
I'nioli bad passed laws which Im should for-
bear from I'lninicleiisiug, but the result nl
which was, Ihnl nny man of color btdoiigiuu
lu Iho crew of any ship w hich arrived nl n
pun iu n slave slatH was immediately arrest-
ed, nml kept in jail so long a Ihu vessel
remained in port.

The lliilisli government forn lung course
of time had represented lo the government
of the I nited States thai such n proceeding
was a violation of treaties with llm Union al
large. That assertion had nol, ho believed,
been denied by llm federal government, but
Ibn constitiiiioii uf the United Slates was such
Ihut llin action uf the lederal guvnrntnenl nn
the seperate stales was nexl lo nothing; nnd
it had been fairly represented to lae lliilisli
goveitiiueiit by ibe lederal uvcrmneil that,
lo insist on Ihu repeal of those laws under
which llm psoceedings iu quesiion look place,
and w hich, whatever they iu Englnnd might
think nf llieni, arose out nf Ibe leolimi uf the
local stales, would raise questions between
lliosu states nnd thu federal government
which would bu exceedingly inconvenient, if
not destructive to Iho Union. Hour, bear.

The Ilriiish Consul at Charleston, by in-

structions from bis government, hail entered
into comiouiiicatiiui w illi thu local govern-
ment, fiir the purpose of obtaining certain
mollification nf Ibn obnoxious laws, but up
to thn I ii i when ho (Lord I'almeislon) left
the Fnreigh Ollien bu knew Hint llm nejio-eiutiuu- s

had no1 led to any satisfactory result ;

mid bu much fbiired, though he was not pre-
cisely informed on the subject, Ihnl Ihey hud
unl ended in any desirable nrrnupemeut.
Nevertheless, the attention of the government,
bu whs confident, was still directed to the
subject, nml no 1'fl'ort would be omitted cal-
culated In establish n tnoro satisfactory state
uf things. Hear, beur.

A Florida Hammock.

The editor of the Ocnln (Florida) Mirror,
noticing no erroneous tntcmenton this sub-
ject, gives Hie following description nf n
Florida hammock, which the writer nf this
know in be materially correct : .Yilioiuil
Intelligencer.

"There nro some few swamps nn the
slrenins Hint look like the swamps uf otjmr
regions, savo llm growth, il being n mixturu
nf pnbiietol, liva oak, magnolia, I) nn, und an
Ulideigrowlb of laurel, mock orange, i c,
tangled w ith vines nml jasmine, ilul n gi

haniiiuick is n high, dry, rolling spot, set
liku an oasis iu thu piuu barren. The bor-
ders nre generally very thick with under-growt-

further in ynu 'find tho ground ele-
vated, much clearer uf undergrowth, covered
with the largest kind (if sweel gums, mug.
nolias, whilcoiiks, lynus, hickories, livcoaks,
cherries, often llirco and (our feet through.
It is true, though high ami thy from ihu
luxuriant growth of Hip forest, into uccus-turne- d

to river boltoms is constantly looking
out for sumo largo water coiuso which bu
never finds. There nre channels
nr runlets which servo during llm rainy sea-
sons lo carry off llm excess of water ; bill
these nro seldom over n few hundred ynrds
lung nml plunge bead long into some bill-sid-

ami disappear. Itut, what is remarkable,
when you pass out nf one of these hum-
mocks you find yourself descending In tho
pine barren. There is no mud in them, nnd
fewer snakes than iu nny new countiy we
have ever seen, and we have stun not h fuw
new countries."

' Hammocks are of various sizes, from some
which include about an ncrn uf ground lo
others ' fifteen nules long and several mile

'' 'wide,

From the
New England y Convention.

Speech of Parker Pillsbury.
PHONOGRAPAICALLY REPORTED BY J. M. W.

YERRINGTON.

Mr. rar.siDF.ST: Such wave of tipturnrd
faces ns I see betiire ine, crested with intense
interest nml high intelligence, admonish m
In hew are huw I trespass upon your time --

impossible ns it is lor mn In heighten the In
terest of llm present moment, while I mny
greatly decrease, it.

Some suggestions were tnndo nl the open-in- g

ofllm meeting ibis nflcriionn, upon which
I buvn been relh cling, nml which seem to
call fiir fin liter cuiisiilernlinn. A reference
to a few recent historical events will illustrate
all I hnve in mind.

A greet deal is said in our limo and hear,
ing about Compromises and iilsuil platforms.
Thu word Comptomite was baptised with a
m-- foree nml meaning in 150 ibe word
Platform nl llibimore, in

liul nllnw mn lo say that our Free Suit
friends nre nol tlm men In talk against il

; because llm Compromises of )S.r0
were nnly secondary nnd successivn lo

mote serious, fatal, nnd dreadful com-
promise, thnt was made full lliirM yenr
before, A great deal hns liern said within
tlm last twenty yen is, nhotit thn Missouri
Compromise. Thai also was only n secon-tliit- y

mid small nflliir. The crnnil Compro-
mise, iu which we nre till morn particularly
interested, was that entered into by the North
nnd South, iu the foiimlation of the Union
nnd Government. Thnt is the grenl trunk
of tho tree, from which nil Ihesn others pro
ceed, only ns branches; mid I ntn more con-
cerned in Inyiug Hie nxu nl the root of Hm
tree, than in lopping nfl' ihu branches of 1850
or IH'iO. Ami, could wn gel ibis idea helbre)
thu people, it might serve, iu some degree,
to illustrate tho necessiiy, nml peihnps tn
enforce the importance ol the position nccti.
pied by those holding their nmtiversary her
lo ilny.

'Ibn Compromise of )cC0 what nrn
they ? They worn nnly n pari, n very smnll
pnit of tho action nf thu (iuwrnuient in be-

half of slavery; nml they wem nn uciion ol
the Government such us could never have
taken place without other comptomises
those formed w hen the Government of Iho
United Stnte was formed. Now, it seem
tn me our Free Soil friends had belter go n

ii t It) beyond Ibe compromises of IM.'iO ; and
nil who sustain this Government bud better
look und see if tlm compromise, by w hich
millions nf their fellow-bring- s nre held in
Shivery, is not nl least ns wicked a that
compromise of lSoU, which nnly proposes lo
return some few hundreds pel haps not even
sn many ns Hint to bondage, if they shall
hnvu escaped. mil nol utile lo aeo how it
is possible thai men who voluntarily support
thai compromise, can find nny particular
fault with tho compromise nf Idrt). Multi-
tudes of slaves have died nml are still living,
who nru held in bonds in consequence of
thn compromise entered into nt thn formation
uf the Government. Nobody w ill deny that.
Now, who sustain that compromise? Il
seems In me thai lliosn w ho sustain tho Gov-
ernment nro responsible fiir the great coin,
promise older than tho Missouri Compro-
mise, older nnd mora dreadful fur tlitiu the
compromise of l.'iO.

Then, another thing. A great ileal is sail I

in our limn about Platforms thu Whig plat
form nt llalliuinie, the Democratic plnllorui
nt llullimurr, creeled there, liuvv almost
yenr ago. What werq ihey ? They wero
only Ibe temporary scaff.n'ding nf iwo por-
tions nf thu American people, nnd they were
enacted for n specific nml very temporary
purpose. Aflerwnrds, cme tho Pittsburgh
platform. I believe llm nnly important oh-je- ct

of il was to demolish thu other Iwo ; and
yet, I do not see why tiny had not ns legili- -
uaiii u rigiu in Maun as ine oilier; lor the

three logt ther were nnly the foundation, III
underpinning of the great Government plul-for-

cimceriiiiig which till these parlies nre
alike interested, nnd for llm existence of
which ihey ere alike responsible.

Am I right in this idea? It' nof, set in
right. The Demncrnlii- - Platform was erected
first, then Ibe Whig ; nml lastly llm Free Sod
I'lalliiriii. On tbe Domociniiu 'l, it form,
Franklin Pierce was iiominaled for the Pres.
idency j on the Whig Platform, Gen, Scott
was nominated for that oflice ; nml on the
F ice Democratic. Philliirm. John 1. Ilitle.
Well, then, these three platforms wure all
engaged in supporting the grenl govornincn,
tal platform, on w hich is tillered continually
the saciifiee of morn than threo millions uf
human beings; nnd nt that dreadful ollar
stood the high priest nf the Democratic par.
ly, General Pierce, the high piimt of the
Whig party, General Scull, nml tho high
priest nf llm Free Soil parly, John l Halt) :
nml nl their feel lay hound mid bleeding, u
hunting bill living sacrifice nf three millioni
of baJtra, sou!) nn I pirit$. Ami there stood
these three high piiests nf their respective
pariies, nnd lifingt o r hnmls lo I enven to-
gether, they swear that, su help ihem God.
Hint saciifiee shall bu kept roininunlly burn-
ing, ns nu nllei ing lu thu American Union- -.
Ihut as fast as one million shall be devoured,
number million shall be luulrd into the llnmi i
nnd together ihey shall weslo, nml together
consume, while llm smoke of their firy tor.
liienl ascends up before Ibe nation mid before
God! The Slave Porter, Hint couirubj the
country, then concedes lo these three high
priests Hint leirihhi Trinity of oppression- -

condescends lo ronci do In ihem, that the
Union shall ho snved, und shell stand invio-
late; and tbe three shall bit up taenia- - voice
together, find exclaim, it, g,nin,i concert
'Grenl is Diana of tho Ephcsiui. Great is
0 tr glorious Union !

Now, Mr. Chairman, I cannot see, for my
part, any pnnieuhir diffi mice iu the llirco
platforms. I regard them as alike ibe fi.un'-ilaltn- n

of ibe government of the roi.n rr
1 enre very liuln who stands upon the Dm-ocrnt- ie

j.litfbrin, oml 1 M ,re BRO wt


